lntroduction
Federally funded basic and applied scientific research has had an enormous impact on innovation, economic growth, and social well-being-but some has not. Determining which federally funded research projects yield results and which do not would seem to be a subject ofhigh national interest, particularly since the government invests more than $140 billion annually in basic and applied research. Yet science policy debates are typically dominated not by a thoughtful, evidence-based analysis of the likeiy merits of different investments but by advocates for particular scientific fields or missions, Policy decisions are strongly influenced by past practice or data trends that may be out of date or have limited relevance to the current situation, In the absence of a deeper understanding of the changing framework in which innovation occurs, policymakers do not have the capacity to predict how best to make and manage investments to exploit the most promising and important opportunities.
This lack ofanalytical capacity in science policy sits in sharp contrast to other policy fields, such as workforce, healih, and education. Debate ,in these fields is informed by the rich availability of data, high-quality analysis of the relative impact of different interyentions, and often computational models that allow for prospective analyses, The results have been impressive. For example, in workforce polic¡ the evaluation of the impact of education and training programs has been transformed by careful attention to issues such as selection bias and the development ofappropriate counterfactuals. The analysis ofdata about geographic dífferences in health care costs and health care outcomes has featured prominently in guidinghealth policy debates. And education policy has moved from a "spend more money" and "launch a thousand pilot projects" imperative to a more systematic analysis of programs that work and that could promote local and national reform efforts.
Husbands Fealing, Lane, Marburger, ana ilrpp Each ofthose efforts, however, has benefited from an understanding of the systems that are being analyzed. In the case ofscience polic¡ no such agreement currently exists. Past efforts to analyze the innovation system and the effect that federal research has on it have typically focused on institutions (federal agencies, universities, companies, etc,) and/or outputs (bibliometrics' patents, funding levels, production of PhDs, etc.) The ultimate goal r:f this support is to build a country's capacity "to identif¡ find, acquire, adapt, and adopt" knowledge and to incorporate this knowledge as an "indispensable component" to create and implement a science and technology innovation strategy' All of these chapters have some mention of a system of science and innovation activities. Morgan's chapter describes the use of operations research tools for policy analysis. This is au important addition to the benefrt-cost moclels and options lnodels described in Freeman's chapte¡ the social network model alluded to in the chapter by Powell, owen-smith, and smith-Doerr, the stakeholder analysis discussed in Sapolsky and Taylor's chapter, and the computational sociology rrrodel mentioned by Gero. Felier and Gault deûne the spaces of the science of science policy and the science of innovation polic¡ respectiveiy, Taken together, these chapters outline the critical questions and
